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ABSTRACT
The education of the  special needs population has been  an 
ongoing debate since the creation of special education c lasses . While 
some ed ucato rs  feel th a t a slower version  of the reg u la r education 
curriculum  is ap p ropria te  o thers  feel th a t th e re  is no room fo r th e  
reg u la r curriculum  in th e  education of th e  au tis tic , educab le , and 
tra inab le  m entally impaired population.
In th is  thesis  the  resea rch  review ed will sup p o rt the  need fo r  a 
functional curriculum  which em phasizes th e  areas of; self c a re / p ersonal 
developm ent, basic math and language a r ts .  The resea rch  will s tr e s s  
th a t a w atered  down reg u la r education curriculum  will not meet th e  
needs of the  handicapped population app rop ria te ly .
This p ro ject will contain a curriculum  packet to be used  fo r the  
special needs child from k in d e rg a rten  th ru  tw elfth g rad e . The pack e t 
consists of skills viewed necessary  fo r th e  s tu d en t to have a  b e t te r  
quality  of life. The in ten t of th is  curriculum  packet is to also give the  
te a c h e rs , of special needs s tu d e n ts , a se t of skills to help determ ine 
ap p ro p ria te  goals and objectives fo r the  said s tu d e n t. It is im portant 
to s tre s s  th a t the  education of the au tis tic , educable and tra in ab le  is 
and should not be limited to only the  skills listed in  th is  p ro jec t.
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Ckaph/b
As of May 1995, G rant Public Schools did not have a 
continuous curriculum  th a t se rv es  th e  needs of the au tis tic , 
educable, and tra inab le  impaired population of the d is tr ic t.
Smpmtaunab
The following information has been taken from a re p o rt b y  
the Michigan D epartm ent of Education. In  December 1993, the  
leg isla tu re  enacted  Public Act (PA) 335 which req u ires  changes in  
the School Code. Two of the changes deal with the  s ta te ’s 
accred ita tion  p lan .
PA 335 s ta te s  th a t a school must have a School Improvement
Plan which must contain, b u t not be limited to;
a . Goals based on s tu d en t academic outcomes fo r all
s tu d en ts
b . Curriculum  alignm ent w ith goals
PA 335 also req u ire s  the School Improvement Plan to ad d ress  the  
issu e  of w hether o r not the  curriculum  is provid ing  th e  skills fo r 
adu lt ro les.
The core academic curriculum  th a t is requ ired  by  th e  S tate 
Board of Education (SEE) beginn ing  in  1997-1998 will encompass 
academic and  cognitive in s tru c tio n . The learning objectives will 
be in ;
* math * geography
* science * economics
* read in g  * American government
* h is to ry  * w riting
To achieve accred ita tion  s ta tu s  the State of Michigan is
req u irin g  local boards of education to;
a . E stablish  and provide a core curriculum  to all 
s tu d en ts
b . Define academic outcomes for all pupils
c. Supplem ent the  core academic curriculum
In the  fu tu re , the  s ta te 's  financial assistance to a d is tr ic t 
will be determ ined by  the  accreditation s ta tu s  and im proved te s t 
scores of said d is tr ic t . The s ta te  has deemed the  curriculum  as a 
major role in im proving te s t sco res. T herefore , it is essen tia l 
th a t each d is tr ic t have a se t curriculum  and has achieved 
accred ita tio n .
(SaxÂ^ /UHurul
In the sp rin g  of 1993, G rant Public schools, with th e  goal 
of achieving accred ita tion , s ta r te d  to rev ise  th e ir  cu rre n t 
curriculum . The special education s ta ff was assigned to various 
content a re a s . At th e  conclusion of the 1993-1994 school y e a r  the  
special education departm ent realized th a t collaborating w ith th e  
reg u la r education s ta ff  had been fu tile . The curriculum  th a t was 
being  rev ised  would not suffic iently  serve  the au tis tic , educab le, 
and tra inab le  population of the  d is tr ic t. To meet the needs of 
th is  population, it  was decided th a t a continuous curriculm  
em phasizing functional living skills be designed.
hiahm w nL oj, Pu/ijuMh
The in ten t of th is  p ro ject is to develop a w orking, 
continuous curriculum  th a t meets the needs of the more sev ere ly  
impaired s tu d en ts  w ithin G rant Public Schools. More 
specifically, th is  p ro ject will contain:
a . A review  of the  re sea rch  and lite ra tu re  about curriculum
for special needs children .
b . A curriculum  guide to be used  in the  d is tr ic t by
teach ers  who serv e  the au tis tic , tra in ab le , and 
educable population.
Ja/umh, amxL
A utistically  Impaired (AI) - A hfelong developmental d isability  
which is typically  m anifested before 30 months of age . 
(Michigan SBE; O ctober 1993)
Core C urriculum - The academic sub jects th a t a re  req u ired  by 
th e  Michigan SBE.
Curriculum  - A field of s tu d y , com prising its  own foundations
and  domains of knowledge. (O rlosky and Smith, C urriculum  
Development: Issues and Insigh ts)
Developed - To b r in g  to a more advanced or effective s ta te . 
(Random House D ictionary, 1978)
Educable Mentally Impaired (EMI) - When a child scores betw een 
50 and 70 on an intelligence te s t .
In tro d u ced  - To b r in g  into notice o r u se . (Random House 
D ictionary, 1978)
L earning  Disabled (LD) - When a s tu d en t has a significant d iffe r­
ence betw een h is /h e r  ability and h is /h e r  p re sen t achieve­
ment and h e /sh e  processes information d ifferen tly  than  
norm al.
M aintenance - To provide fo r the upkeep or su p p o rt of. (Random 
House D ictionary, 1978)
Scope and  Sequence - The b read th  and dep th  of the curriculum s 
conten t and  its  o rd e r in  which it  is ad d ressed
T rainable M entally Im paired (TMI) - When a child scores 
betw een 30 and  50 on an intelligence te s t .
I t is to be  understood  th a t th e  curriculum  guide crea ted  fo r 
th is  p ro ject is  not to be followed by  th e  LD o r El population. 
These s tu d e n ts  should continue to follow th e  re g u la r  education 
curriculum  se t b y  th e  d is tr ic t to help en su re  th e  m eeting of 
g raduation  req u irem en ts .
G k a p iiA , 2
lÉ n m iu m  (R w w x > -
P rior to  the  y ear of 1975, if a s tu d en t was mentally 
re ta rd e d , a u tis tic , a slow lea rn er , emotionally im paired, had a 
learn ing  d isab ility , o r any o ther learn ing  defic its , th e  school 
d is tr ic t could decide w hether o r not it would educate th a t child . 
Most ch ild ren  were educated , b u t serv ices were limited, 
seg reg a ted  and  often in second class se ttin g s  (L ipsky and 
G artn e r, 1989).
With th e  passage of PL 94-142, th e  Education fo r all 
H andicapped C hildren Act (EHA), in  1975 came a change in  the 
way special needs children  were viewed and  ta u g h t. Two 
essen tia l p a r ts  of PL 94 - 142 (now u n d e r the  title  of I .D .E .A . - 
Individuals w ith Disabilities Act when it was reau thorized  in  1990) 
and the  education of special needs s tu d e n ts , has been the  idea 
of least re s tr ic tiv e  environm ent and individualized education p lans 
(lE P ). As poin ted  out by  Eugene Edgar and Edward Polioway 
(1994), one un fo rtu n a te  consequence of th e  continuing focus on 
placement has been the  re su ltan t effect of only in term itten t 
a tten tion  to th e  im portance of curriculum . As a re su lt ,  debates 
have more often  focused on w here s tu d en ts  with disabilities 
should be ta u g h t and  somewhat less often  on what th ey  should 
lea rn . A s tu d y  on the  num ber of special need s tu d e n ts  receiv ing  
public educational serv ices from 1977 to 1983 showed th a t th e re  
was 3,708,913 in  1977 approxim ately 8.33% and in 1983, 4,298,327 
which is approxim ately 11% of the  public school population 
(Condition of Education, 1985). The increase  from 1977 to 1983 
does not mean th a t more s tu d en ts  are  handicapped , b u t ra th e r
more s tu d en ts  a re  being identified and se rv ed  (H unkins and 
O rnste in , 1988).
With th e  influx  of special needs s tu d e n ts , came th e  task  of 
form ulating ap p ro p ria te  goals and objectives fo r the  s tu d e n ts . 
The ta sk  of developing the  goals and objectives has generally  
been th a t of the  special education teach er. However, teachers 
have become increasing ly  f ru s tra te d  and  d iscouraged  w ith th is 
ta sk . A ccording to Marjorie Goldstein (1986) the  absence of 
d is tr ic t wide curriculum  bases th a t provide direction  fo r special 
education program s has created  a void th a t  often  leads to 
haphazard  in stru c tio n  decision making. When teachers  lack a 
curriculum  b ase , or road map, on which to plot w here s tu d en ts  
have been , w here they  are  and w here th ey  a re  going, th ey  have 
no objective basis  for making cu rricu la r  decisions. Without a 
solid curriculum  to follow the teacher becomes the  sole decision 
m aker. As each individual teacher decides what is im portant fo r 
the s tu d en t th ey  unknowingly pu t fo rth  th e ir  own value base. 
T herefo re , th ey  may not obtain a  continuum of goals and 
objectives th a t v/ill enhance the child 's functional curriculum . 
Goldstein makes the  point th a t if th e  lEP is to become a powerful 
instructional tool, as PL 94 -142 has in tended  it to b e , i t  is 
im portant th a t curriculum  foundations be available to guide its 
developm ent. However, as Rogers and S tew art (1990) points out 
we must remember th a t the  lEP should re flec t, not function  a s , 
the curriculum .
As you read  about curriculum  it  quickly becomes clear th a t 
th e re  is a profound  lack of consensus d ic ta tin g  what schools 
should teach . T here  is not even a tru e  consensus on a definition 
of curriculum . The range  of definitions has gone from a more 
technical meaning such  a s , "the in te rre la ted  se t of plans and
experiences which a s tu d en t complete u n d e r the guidance of a 
school (M arsh and  S tafford , 1988) to one as simple as ”a p lan  or 
b lu ep rin t fo r in s tru c tio n ” (P ra tt,  1994) .
The challenge of p rovid ing  a meaningful curriculum  is 
increased  by  th e  d iversity  of the American school population 
(Adams, L an d ers , and Weaver, 1991). The stab ility  of a less 
th an  p e rfe c t curriculum , in which many schools have adop ted , 
is the  focus of research  done by  E isner (1990). E isner has 
concluded th a t th is  s tab ility , however negative it  is , is  due to 
tra d itio n , tex tbooks, limited time fo r teach er p lanning and 
s tan d ard ized  te s ts .  Eisner s ta te s , "We do what we know 
th e re fo re  th e  trad itional curriculum  s tay s  p u t” . Textbooks have 
been c re a te d , how ever bo ring , rou tine  and dull, to not alienate 
or take  r is k s .  T eachers with such  little  time for p lanning  or 
contact w ith o th e r professionals a re  unlikely to redefine 
curricu lum . Also, teachers nor adm in istra to rs can afford  to 
ignore s tan d ard ized  te s ts .  E isner s ta te s  th a t "as long as 
teach ers  a re  held  accountable by te s ts ,  o ther than  ones th ey  
d esig n , th ey  will continue, along w ith the  o ther fac to rs , to be a 
d riv in g  fo rce  in  th e  lack of change in  curriculum  developm ent” .
As a re s u l t ,  when the call fo r curriculum  change is sounded it is 
usually  answ ered  by focusing on the  construc tua l aspects  of the  
school day  and y ea r . More years  of science, math, e tc . .  in  o ther 
w ords, more of the  same.
As th e  re sea rch  on curriculum  fo r mentally impaired 
indiv iduals con tinues, it is em phasizing the  im perative need fo r a 
functional curricu lum . As educators of the disabled and th e  non­
d isab led , we need to p rep are  these  individuals fo r th e ir  ad u lt 
life. We need to do th is  by  p rov id ing  experiences th a t th ey  will 
need in  o rd e r  to have a b e tte r  quality  of life as an adu lt (B eck,
B ro ers , Hogue, Knowlton, and S hipstead , 1994). When 
p re p a rin g  or c rea tin g  a functional curriculum  for mentally or 
au tistica lly  im paired s tu d en ts  it must rem ain simple and should 
ad d ress  th e  question  "Will I need th is  when I'm 21?". Weber 
(1962) s ta te s  th a t he feels the goal of educating  th e  mentally 
im paired is to develop th a t ch ild 's po ten tial to th e  ex ten t th a t he 
o r she will be an  effective and co n trib u tin g  member of society. 
Love (1988) d iscusses in  more detail th a t an  effective curriculum  
must be easily  evaluated . He feels th a t the  quality  of a 
curricu lum  should be based  on the  following c rite ria :
1. Does it  sa tis fy  th e  p re sen t needs of the  child?
2. Will it sa tis fy  fu tu re  needs of the  child?
3. Has the  curriculum  content been carefu lly  selected 
to  help th e  child achieve to his capacity?
4. Is the  curriculum  content being  p re sen ted  on the 
function ing  level of the  child?
5. Is the  curriculum  content being  p re sen ted  in  meaningful 
and  realistic  situations.
In decid ing  w hat to teach , special educato rs of th e  more 
severe ly  im paired s tu d en ts  can no longer base th e ir  curriculum  
on the  general education curriculum  with the  use  of modifications 
and  adap ta tions (C lark , 1994). C lark ite ra te s  th a t most of th e  
modifications were accomplished by  adap tin g  in stru c tio n  and not 
by  m odifying the  content itse lf. As do many o th e rs , C lark 
focuses on a functional curriculum  approach . He defines it as 
follows ;
"A functional curriculum  approach  is a way of 
d e livering  in structional content th a t focuses on 
th e  concepts and skills needed b y  all s tu d en ts  
w ith  d isabilities in t he areas of perso n a l, social, 
daily  liv ing , and occupational ad justm ent. "
No m atter w hat you term  your curricu lum , functional o r some 
o th e r p h ra se , th e  determ ination of the value of th e  said 
curriculum  is its  functionality  — th a t is ,  the  outcomes p ro d u ced . 
We m ust rem em ber the  rea lity  th a t each s tu d en t is in  school on a 
time limited b as is ; the  te s t  of a cu rricu lum 's valid ity  is how 
helpfu l it is  once s tu d en ts  exit the  program . Hence, curriculum  
design  should  be d riven  b y  a focus on sub seq u en t environm ents 
{Polioway, P a tto n , Smith & R oderique, 1991). Love (1968), 
h igh ligh ts  th e  fact th a t as educators of the  mentally im paired we 
need to teach  th ese  hfe skills th a t th e  reg u la r education s tu d e n t 
lea rn s  inciden tally .
E ducators need to be carefu l when u sin g  th e  term  functional 
curricu lum . It is pointed out in  much of th e  re sea rch  th a t due to 
th e  association  with the  more limited special education population , 
the  term  functional curriculum  conjures up  visions of a limited 
curriculum  and is th e re fo re  easily dism issed b y  many special 
ed ucato rs  who work with some of th e  h ig h er functioning  
populations such  as the  Learning Disabled (B oyer-S tephans and 
K earns, 1988). T here is a general u n d e rs tan d in g  th a t a 
functional curriculum  should be emphasized fo r th e  mentally and  
au tistica lly  im paired. The question  th a t now faces schools acro ss  
the  nation  is : Who should create these  cu rricu lum s?.
Many d is tr ic ts  have s ta r te d  moving tow ard th e  tre n d  of a 
curricu lum  d irec to r or consu ltan t. Much of th e  re sea rch  su p p o rts  
th is  concept as long as the  teach ers  do not se rv e  as merely 
in stru c tio n a l technicians. In stead , th ey  must become active 
p a rtic ip a n ts  in  the formulation of curriculum  by  fu r th e r  defin ing  
and detailing  it in  ligh t of specific contextual variables w ith which 
th ey  a re  most intim ately familiar (Com fort, 1990). The 
involvem ent of teachers  in  the curriculum  process has p roven  to
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be beneficial. Some early  examples of s ite  based management goes 
back to the  1920's (Caswell, 1950). When teachers have a  sense 
of ow nership in the  curriculum  th ey  a re  teaching , it p roves to 
be more effective. Teachers need to be involved in the 
curriculum  process to help en su re  congru ity  and cumulative 
learn ing . The tre n d  of teacher involvement in curriculum  
decisions a t the  school level is not new.
Comfort s ta te s  tha t the curriculum  should function as a 
guide, r a th e r  th an  a s tra itja c k e t, fo r teachers  in  th e ir  
deliberations about curriculum  and in s tru c tio n . Curriculum  
decision making is more than  co n stru c tin g  lists  of specific b its  of 
inform ation and  isolated subskills to be achieved by  s tu d e n ts . 
There is an  increasing  realization th a t a  highly specific and 
standard ized  curriculum  does not re su lt in the quality  of the 
learn ing  environm ent necessary  fo r maximizing learn ing  outcomes. 
It is Com fort's opinion th a t a school system s curriculum  should 
point th e  way clearly  toward focal learn ings and th e reb y  guide 
decisions of the schools professional s ta ff . The curriculum  should 
provide a basis  fo r determ ining what more specific learn ing  
outcomes and what m aterials, con ten t, and  assignm ents a re  
instrum ental to a s tu d e n ts ' achievem ent of the school's 
curriculum . F u rth e r , the curriculum  defines the  bases fo r 
cumulative learn ing  in terms of concep ts, sk ills , and values th a t 
are  likely to p rovide continuity  across th e  y ea rs . Comfort also 
emphasizes the  fact tha t the  curriculum  should not be so 
voluminous as to discourage reg u la r re fe ren ce .
In  design ing  a curriculum . Hoover (1988) and Hoover and 
Collier (1986) identified four elements of curriculum  th a t must be 
considered . They include con ten t, in structional s tra te g ie s , 
instruc tional se ttin g s , and s tu d en t behav io rs, which re fe rs  to a
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s tu d en ts  ab ility  to manage behavior in  various in structional 
se ttin g s . Hoover emphasized th a t even a f te r  you have developed 
a curricu lum , effective implementation will s till include freq u en t 
and  ap p ro p ria te  adaptations in o rd e r to meet individual needs and  
abilities of s tu d en ts  who have d iffe ren t learn ing  or behavior 
problem s. When dealing with th e  concepts of in structional 
se ttin g s  and  instructional s tra te g ie s , Sniff (1967), po in ts out 
th a t in developing the  program , th e  school must f ir s t  meet th e  
s tu d e n ts ' needs in  his o r h e r  own community. Sniff also 
em phasizes th a t generally  people learn  b e s t th ro u g h  concrete 
ex p eriences. This has been p roven  fo r th e  majority of th e  
severely  mentally impaired and au tistica lly  im paired. T h erefo re , 
any  opportu n ity  fo r the teacher of th e  mentally im paired to 
change an ab s tra c t idea into a concrete experience should  be 
tak en . Sniff emphasizes th a t d iscussions are  by  n a tu re  
a b s tra c t, and  much of the learn ing  situation  will be lost if  th ey  
a re  not followed by  varied  concrete experiences and m aterials 
which will reinforce the  learn ing  situation .
This concept of concrete experiences also implies the  
im portance of tra n s fe r . The ab ility  of the  s tu d en t to tra n s fe r  th e  
ta sk  or skill which he or she has learned gives a perm anence to 
learn ing  beyond the moment of its  f ir s t  in troduction  into the  
classroom (O hva, 1988). OUva accen tuates the  following about 
tra n s fe r :
1. T ra n s fe r  is a t the  h e a rt of education; it should be  th e  
goal of education.
2. T ra n sfe r  is possible.
3. The closer the  classroom situation  is to the  out of 
classroom situa tions, th e  g re a te r  is the tra n s fe r .
4. T ran sfe r can be increased  and improved if teachers  
consciously teach fo r tra n s fe r .
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T herefo re , a functional curriculum  should be developed in  such  a 
way as to en su re  th a t s tu d en ts  are  ta u g h t th e  same skill in  a 
v arie ty  of se ttin g s , u sin g  a varie ty  of m aterial, by  a v arie ty  of 
in s tru c to rs  or ind iv iduals. S tudents with sev ere  handicaps need 
to be tau g h t how to generalize or tra n s fe r  th e  skills they  learn  in  
a system atic and organized fashion (R ogers and  S tew art, 1990).
Due to th e  increasing  num ber of s tu d en ts  who have been 
identified  as au tistica lly  or mentally im paired, th a t are  being  
served  in the  public school system , a change in  the curriculum  is 
needed. The days of modifying and adap ting  th e  reg u la r 
education curriculum  a re  gone. If we a re  to achieve the goal of 
p rep a rin g  th e  special needs child fo r th e ir  role as an  ad u lt in 
th e ir  community we must create  a curriculum  to help pave the 
way. The b es t curriculum  to do th is  ta sk  is a functional 
curriculum . A curriculum  th a t em phasizes social, recrea tio n , 
le isu re , daily liv ing , and basic academics is one th a t will help 
the  individual child succeed. If we continue to t ry  and educate 
the  au tistic  and mentally impaired w ith a w atered  down version  of 
the  reg u la r education curriculum  we a re  doing them and our 
communities an  in ju stice .
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C k a p h /v  3
The p rio r  re sea rch  has shown th a t educating th e  a u tis tic , 
educable, and tra inab le  populations with a watered down v ersio n  of the 
general education curriculum  is not suffic ien t. Where as th e  h ig h er 
functioning  im paired such  as the  learn ing  disabled or emotionally 
im paired s tu d e n ts  can cope with reasonable accommodations to th e  
reg u la r education curricu lum , the  lower functioning s tu d en ts  a re  
typically  overlooked. T herefo re , as an  educator of th e  lower 
functioning  s tu d e n ts  I , w ith the  in p u t of the o ther special education 
teach e rs , have created  a curriculum  packet fo r the a u tis tic , tra in ab le , 
and educable m entally impaired s tu d e n ts .
The curriculum  packet th a t was designed covers th re e  main a reas: 
self care / personal developm ent, basic m ath, and language a r t s .  As 
a special education s ta ff , g rades k in d erg a rten  th ru  tw elfth  g ra d e , we 
met to b rainstorm  on the  skills we fe lt im portant fo r th e  special needs 
s tu d e n ts . I t was determ ined th a t as a s ta ff  we would u se  th ese  skills 
to c reate  a  curriculum  th a t would be continuous th ru  all g ra d e s . It 
was also decided th a t we would use  the same terminology as th e  general 
education curriculum  to explain the level a t which the  s tu d e n t perform s. 
The term inology ag reed  upon is:
I = in troduced ; the s tu d en t is made aware of th e  sk ill
D= developed; the s tu d en ts  continue to w ork on th e  skill 
th a t had prev iously  been in troduced .
M= m astered; the  s tu d en t a t th is  point can dem onstrate 
h is / h e r ability  to perform  the skill a t han d .
R= reinforce ; the  s tu d en t will continue to w ork on a skill 
th a t h e / she has previously  m astered in  o rd er 
to s tay  proficien t a t th e  ta sk .
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CURRICULUM COMPONENTS
SELF CARE / PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT:
To help th e  lower functioning  s tu d en t achieve a b e tte r  quality  of 
life it was believed b y  o u r s ta ff  th a t th is  a rea  deserved  th e  most 
a tten tio n . The sk ills th a t we determ ined im portant a re  those th a t will 
help the  child be more in d ep en d en t. T h u s, th is  will also benefit the  
family of the  im paired child . These skills will help the  child be 
received b y  the  community and socie ty , b y  eliminating behaviors th a t 
a re  considered unaccep tab le .
BASIC MATH:
In th is  a rea  we concentrated  on the v e ry  basic math skills th a t  an 
individual might need . I t  is fe lt th a t the  knowledge of one to one 
correspondence and  o th e r minimal math skills could be beneficial fo r  the  
im paired s tu d e n t to be successfu l in  a  w orkshop situation . Many of the  
math skills s tre s se d  a re  those th a t can be re la ted  to daily Hfe 
ac tiv ities , such  a s ; money, time, and  calendar skills.
LANGUAGE ARTS:
Survival in  th e  community was once again our main concern when 
focusing on language a r ts .  The skills th a t w ere heavily s tre s se d  w ere 
those such  as common s ig h t words and communication sk ills . O ur goal is 
to p rep a re  the  s tu d e n t fo r life a f te r  school.
15
EVALUATION;
As w ith any new project th e re  will be a need to evaluate and 
adap t fo r any  possible changes. The special education s ta ff v/ill 
continue to meet d u rin g  the  95 - 96 school year to d iscuss any  
adaptations th a t will be necessary  fo r the  success of th is  cu rricu lum .
CONCLUSION:
It has been the  goal of th is  p ro ject to create  a continuous 
curriculum  fo r  the  lower functioning  population, of G rant Public 
Schools, which has been overlooked in the  p a s t. By crea ting  th is 
curriculum , which emphasizes th e  im portance of hfe sk ills , the  
educators of these  s tu d en ts  in tend  to help them achieve a b e tte r  
quah ty  of life b y  prov id ing  in stru c tio n  in  skills th a t will allow them to 
become a more independent individual in th e ir  family and  community.
RECOMMENDATIONS :
Much of the  re search  emphasized the  im portance of community 
based  in s tru c tio n . At th is point ou r d is tr ic t is looking into th e  use of 
community based  in stru c tio n  b u t ,  it was not included in th is p ro ject due 
to th e  fac t th a t we still have many questions about how to se t up  the  
program . I would s tre s s  the  use of job shadowing and  a program  th a t 
involves th e  businesses in the community. I would also recommend 
th a t th is  curriculum  be used  as a guide fo r educating  s tu d en ts  b u t,  
s tre s s  th a t the education of the said  s tu d en ts  should not be limited to 
only th ese  sk ills .
CURRICULUM PACKET 
FOR THE STUDENT WITH MENTAL IMPAIRMENTS
Student name: Date of Birth: Sex:
Date enrolled into Grant Public School:
Date enrolled into Grant Public School Special Ed. Program: 
Parent / Guardian name:
Address:
Language spoken in home: 
TEACHERS:
Kindergarten:_________
1st Grade:
2nd Grade: 
3rd Grade: 
4th Grade: 
5th Grade: 
6th Grade: 
7th Grade: 
8th Grade: 
9th Grade: 
10th Grade: 
11th Grade: 
12th Grade:
Phone Number:
Year: _ 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year: 
Year:
MENTALLY IMPAIRED CURRICULUM 
SCOPE AND SEQUENCE
SELF CARE AND PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
The following is a list o f  the skills viewed necessary for the mentally impaired student. Due to the varying 
levels o f the students at different ages it will be determined by the teacher when each skill should be 
introduced ( I ) , developed (D), mastered (M), and reinforced (R). See the key below for further 
explanation o f symbols.
* toilet training
* table manners
* puberty issues
* clothes / laundry
* housekeeping
* community awareness
* hand washing
* dressing
* first aid
* communicable diseases
* food / preparation
* care o f  nose
* dental hygiene
* safety
* care o f nails
* friendship
* phone skills
 ^ grooming
* bathing
* care o f hair
* job skills
* leisure/
recreation
[ MATHEMATICS
* basic math concepts * math operations
* time skills * calendar skills
* estimation / measurement * geometry skills
* money skills
* calculator skills
LANGUAGE ARTS
* handwriting skills
* listening skills
writing skills 
pre - reading skills
* oral language/ communication
* reading skills
KEY.
I = introduce the information and or skill.
D = develop the information and or skill through daily tasks.
M = master the information and or skill taught. Ability to demonstrate or explain is necessary. 
R = reinforce the taught skill and or information to  help assure retention o f material.
SELF CARE 
AND
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
Grant Public Schools Student;
Self care and Personal Development 
Kindergarten - Twelfth Grade
TOILET TRAINING
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
Comments:
HANP-WASHING
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- knowledge o f soap
- knowledge o f when to wash
- knowledge o f importance o f
warm water.
Comments.
CARE OF NAILS
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- demonstrate cleaning o f nails
- demonstrate keeping nails trimmed
- understands importance o f clean nails
- nail biting
Comments:
DENTAL HYGIENE
SK IL L D M  R EVALUATION
- knowledge o f  toothbrush
- knowledge o f  toothpaste
- correct use o f  toothpaste
- placement on brush
amount used
- frequency o f  brushing
- correct usage o f  toothbrush
- knowledge o f  dental floss
- knowledge o f  usage o f floss
- knowledge o f  dentist
Comments:
CARE O f HAIR
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- knowledge o f  comb or brush
- ability to  clean comb or brush
- combs and brushes hair regularly
discriminates between clean and 
dirty hair.
- regularly washes hair
- knowledge o f  shampoo
proper use o f  shampoo
- knowledge o f hair dryer
- proper use o f  hair dryer
- correct use o f  gels/ hair spray
- identify need for hair cut
Comments:
CARE OF NOSE
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
proper blowing o f nose
- knowledge o f  Kleenex
- need for clean Kleenex
- proper disposal o f  Kleenex
knowledge o f  when to blow nose
- do not put objects up nose
Comments:
TABLE MANNERS
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- setting the table
- speed in eating
- the napkin
chewing food
removing food from mouth
- accidents at the table
- passing food
- proper holding o f silverware
- proper use o f  silverware
- finger food vs, non finger food
- proper use o f  thank yous
- burping and belching
- how to sit in chair
- asking to  leave table
Comments:
SAFETY
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
bus
- fire
- drugs
-classroom
- police
personal data
- street smarts
- sign sight words
- bike safety
- home safety
electrical safety
- kitchen safety
- bathroom safety
poisons / medicines
Comments:
DRESSING
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- buttons
- snaps
- tying
- velcro
- zippers
shoe discrimination
- front vs. back
inside out vs. right side out
- matching
- appropriate clothes for weather
- appropriate clothes for activity
Comments:
BATHIKG-AN P-G R QQMIN-G
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
* BATHING/ GROOMING
- wash and bath regularly
- demonstrate understanding and 
importance o f  soap.
- knowledge o f how often to wash
- use o f deodorant
care o f  face
- treatment and cause o f  pimples
drooling issues
Comments:
PUBERTY ISSUES
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- body hair
- shaving
what parts need shaving
- how often to  shave
- types o f razors
types o f shaving creams
importance o f shaving
demonstrate ability to shave
- menstruation
- knowledge o f  period
- knowledge o f  sanitary pads
- knowledge o f  tampons
- ability to  use pads or tampons
importance o f  washing body
- frequency o f  changing supplies.
- understanding o f length o f period.
- masturbation
- appropriate places vs. 
non-appropriate places.
pregnancy
Comments:
CLOTHING / LAUNDRY
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- hang clothing properly
- wear clean under garments daily
discriminate between clean 
and dirty.
sorting
appropriate size o f  load
- sight words
- cold
- hot
dry clean
- cotton
wool
- silk
- folding
- measuring
operation o f  machine
- knowledge o f parts
lint screen
- o n / o f f
- knobs
- mending (sewing)
buttons
- hole in seam
removal o f spots
coin operation
Comments:
HQlISEKEEJBiNG
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- organization
vacuum
- wash windows
- dish washing
- dusting
make beds
- shake rugs
- wash counters
- cleaning a bathroom
- toilet
- shower
- sink
- sweeping
- mopping
Comments:
FOOD / PREPARATION
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- proper hygiene to  cook
- can opening
box opening
- washing appropriate foods
sight word associated 
with food and food prep.
- identify utensils
ability to  pick appropriate 
utensil for job.
- knowledge o f common appliances
- microwave skills
- stove top skills
- oven / stove safety
- basic understanding o f
food groups
- dairy
- meat
- vegetables /  fruits
- breads /  cereals
- recognition and names o f  foods
- for balanced breakfast
- for balanced lunch
for balanced dinner
balanced snacks
- kitchen safety
- discriminate between rotten
and good.
- menu planning
- coupons
- shopping
- food storage
- measuring
Comments: (food / prep)
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
SKILL 1 D M R EVALUATION
- germs
passage o f germs
- preventative methods
cover mouth when cough
cover during sneeze
- don't share items
- sexually transmitted diseases (STD)
- prevention o f  STD
- lice
- consequences
Comments:
FIRST AID
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
asking for help when needed
understanding o f  band aid
cleaning cut
- antiseptic
- appropriate bandage for cut
- stopping bleeding (pressure)
nose bleeds
- burn treatment
- use o f ice for swelling
- identify poison label
- understanding o f  911
Comments:
PHONE SKILLS
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- pay phone
coin identification
collect call
- dialing
- operator
- calling card
- basic sight words
- com return
- phone book
- taking messages
- phone manners
- 911
- fire department
- knowledge o f  address
- knowledge o f  own number
- answering machines
- long distance vs. local
- costs
- dialing vs. touch tone
create list o f  important numbers
- location o f important numbers
Comments:
LEISURE / RECREATION
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- how to order from menu
- VCR skills
- exercises
- board games
- shopping
sports
library / books
- computer skills
dancing
beat
partner dancing
- cards
- tape player
- CD player
- radio
- theater manners
- puzzles
Comments:
JQB SKILLS
SKILL M R EVALUATION
- list appropriate jobs
- understanding o f  qualities
punctuality
honesty
- cooperation
- reliability /  dependable
- perseverance
- interest in work
- courtesy
- able to take criticism
- ability to  do work
- follow directions
- loyalty
- self control
- cleanliness
- health
- appearance
- job search skills
- interviewing skills
- termination skills
- application
- calling sick
Comments:
COMMUNITY AWARENESS
SKILL 1 D M R EVALUATION
fire department
- police department
- ambulance
- med/center - hospital
- stores
- post office
- transportation
- banks
- laundromat
- restaurants
- 911
- government agencies
Comments:
FKIEMDSHIPS
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- identify qualities o f good friend
similar interests
- honest
- shares
cooperates
listens
- doesn't hurt you
- distinguish between nice and mean
- apology skills
appropriate use o f saying no 
and leaving.
Comments:
ADDITION/VL SELF CARE / PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT GOALS:
MATHEMATICS
BASIC MATH CONCEPTS
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- matches objects
- names number o f  objects in set
creates a set o f  objects to match a 
given number up to 10 objects.
creates a set o f  objects to match a 
given number up to 20 objects.
- names numerals up to 10
- names numerals up to 20
- names numerals up to 100
- counts up to 10
- counts up to 20
- counts up to 100 
writes numerals up to 10
• writes numerals up to 20
- writes numerals up to  100
- orders numbers 1-10
- orders numbers 11-20
- orders numbers up to 100
can identify what numeral comes 
before or after a numeral up to 10.
can identify what numeral comes 
before or after a numeral up to 20.
can identify what numeral comes 
before or after a numeral up to 100.
counts by two's
- counts by five's
- counts by lO's
describes / names items in various 
positions o f sequence.
- first
- second
third
- last
- middle
BASIC MATH CONCEPTS CONTINUED
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
place touch points on numbers 1 - 9
- touch touch points correctly.
- count using touch points.
- count backwards from 10.
- count backwards from 20.
Comments:
MATH OPERATIONS
SKILL 1 D M R EVALUATION
- ADDITION
- add single digits 1-9 with
manipulatives.
- add single digits 1-9 without
manipulatives.
- add single digits with use o f
touch points.
- add single digits without written
use o f  touch points.
- add multiple digits with
touch points.
- add multiple digits without
written use o f  touch points.
- add multiple digits without
carrying.
- add column o f  3 numbers.
- add multiple digits with
carrying.
Comments:
MATH OPERATIONS CQNILNUEP
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- SUBTRACTION
- subtract single digits 1 - 9
with manipulatives.
- subtract single digits 1 - 9
without manipulatives.
- subtract single digits with
the use o f  touch points.
- subtract single digits without
written touch points.
- subtract multiple digits with
touch points without regrouping.
Comments;
MONEY SKILLS
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- knows money buys things.
- coin identification:
- penny
nickel
- dime
- quarter
- half dollar
- silver dollar
- bill identification:
- dollar bill
- five dollar bill
- ten dollar bill
- twenty dollar bill
- value o f  coins:
- penny
- nickel
- dime
quarter
- half dollar
- silver dollar
- value o f  bills
dollar bill
- five dollar bill
ten dollar bill
twenty dollar bill
- count by coins:
pennies
- nickels
- dimes
- quarters
- count by bills
- dollar bills
- five dollar bills
MONEY SKILLS CQNTUSUEP
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- count by bills continued
- ten dollar bills
- compares values o f coins
- compares value o f bills
selects various coins to equal one dollar.
matches value o f coin with correct coin.
- matches value o f bill with correct bill.
- knowledge o f money storage
- knowledge o f  bank
- able to  make small purchases.
Comments:
TIME SKILLS
________ SKILL_________________________________I D M R EVALUATION
- understands terms related with time:
- wait
- later
- now
- first
- before
- then
- next
- today
- tom orrow
after
- breakfast
- lunch
- dinner
- your turn
- my turn
morning
- afternoon
night
- last
- hour
- minute
- second
- am
- pm
- list activities that take place during,
- morning
- afternoon
- night
identifies standard clock
identifies hour hand
- identifies minute hand
TIME SKILLS CONTINUED
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
identifies second hand
- places numbers 1 - 1 2  on clock
- places hour hand in correct place 
when given a time.
can tell time to  hour
can tell time to  half hour
- identifies digital clock
- can read digital clock
- understanding o f  alarm
- ability to  relate time with activity.
Comments:
CALENDAR SKILLS
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- identifies a calendar
answers "what day is today?" with 
name o f day____________________
- names the seasons o f the year
- names activities related to  seasons.
- identifies days o f  week on calendar
- names days o f  week in sequence
- reads days o f week on calendar
- understanding o f
- today
- tomorrow
yesterday
week
- names months o f  year
- states today's date
knowledge o f  holidays
- dates o f  holidays
- states own birthday
- knows number o f  days in week
difference between weekend 
and weekday
lists activities done during week.
lists activities done during weekend.
- understanding o f  schedule
Comments;
Comments - Calendar Skills: Cent
CALCULATOR SKILLS
SKILL i D M R EVALUATION
identify calculator
- identify on / off button
- identify number keys on calculator
- identify addition sign / button
identify subtraction sign / button
identify clear sign / button
identify equals sign / button
- understanding o f  on / off button
- understanding o f addition button
understanding o f  subtraction button
understanding o f clear button
- understanding o f equals button
- able to  punch in correct number 
when given orally.
able to punch in correct number 
when transferred from paper.
- able to compute addition problems
- able to compute subtraction problems
- able to transfer answer from calculator 
to  written page.
Comments:
Comments: Calculator skills Cent.:
ESTIMATION AND MEASUREMENT
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
- identifies which is more
- identifies which is less
- identifies which is most out of 
groups o f  3 or more.________
- identifies which is least out o f 
groups o f  3 or more.
- understanding o f :
taller or shorter
- longer or shorter
- largest or smallest
heavier or lighter
- hotter or colder
- bigger or smaller
- large or little
a lot or a little
Comments:
GEOMETRY SKILLS
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- identifies common shapes
- identifies common colors
- able to  draw common shapes
- able to  determine sequence in 
simple pattern.
_ Comments:
ADDITIONAL MATH GOALS
LANGUAGE ARTS
SKILLS_______________________________ I D M R EVALUATION
traces lowercase letters 
traces uppercase letters
traces first name
- traces last name
- copies lower case letters
copies upper case letters
copies first name
- copies last name
writes lower case letters without model
writes upper case letters without model
- writes first name without model
- writes last name without model
matches upper case letters with 
lower case letters,
- copies address
- writes address without model
copies phone number
- writes phone number without model
copies mom or dad's name
writes mom or dad's name
- copies words
- copies sentences
- draws picture to  go with story
- listen to  and talk about stories heard
dictates a sentence or story 
to  share information.
Comments:
Comments ( handwriting / writing skills) cent.
ORAL LANGUAGE / COMMUNICATION SKILLS
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
responds when spoken to.
speaks in sentences
expresses self well enough to 
make his needs and wants known
conversation is relevant to
the discussion.
- asks relevant questions
- uses common greetings
- uses common farewells
■ uses common social phrases;
(e.g. thank you, your welcome, etc.)
- response skills
- eye contact
allows for give and take 
in conversation;
- pauses to allow others 
to  speak
- remains quiet while 
others speak
- audience skills
- interruption skills
- speaks clearly
- personal space
- tone /  level
- manners
- introduction skills
knowledge o f  non-verbal 
communication
ability to  use non - verbal 
communication to address needs
QRI
ORAL LANGUAGEi CQMMUNICATIQIS SKILLS CQNT.
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- states name
states address
- states phone number
- states parents name
- states school
Comments:
LISTENING SKILLS
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- listens to others attentively
- listens to short stories attentively
- listens to  music attentively
- follows one step oral directions
• follows multiple step oral directions
- follows oral directions with 
modifiers (e.g. get the BIG box)
follows oral directions with 
prepositions, (e.g. put it UNDER there)
- follows oral directions containing 
numbers, (e.g. get 5 pencils)
- repeats oral directions
understand non-verbal cues
Comments.
PRE - REAPING / READING SKILLS
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
- recognizes lower case letters
- recognizes upper case letters
- names lower case letters
- names upper case letters
- matches upper and lower case letters
- recites alphabet :
comments:
- sort pictures by beginning sound
- sort pictures by ending sound
- states sounds o f  consonants:
comments:
- states sounds o f vowels
comments:
- states sounds o f blends
comments:
- blends three letters to make word
- tells the letter that word
begins with when given orally
- tells the letter that word
ends with when given orally
- sequences two pictures
- sequences three or more pictures
- isolate a word within a sentence
with fingers by drawing a box
around it when given word orally.
PRE - REAPING / READING SKILLS CONTINUED
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
locate two words that are the same
basic alphabetizing
recognition and meaning o f 
survival signs; written and non written
GENERAL DIRECTIONS;
- men
women
- restroom
in
out
- on
off
- exit
enter
entrance
- up
down
- push
- pull
- open
closed
- left
right
- out o f  order
- elevator
escalator
PRE - READING / READING SKILLS CQNTLNUED
SKILL D M R EVALUATION
PEDESTRIAN SIGNS:
- wait
walk
don't walk
- school crossing
Comments:
SERVICE SIGNS:
hospital
- doctor
- dentist
- police
fire station
- post office
nurse
first aid
- telephone
Comments:
PRE - READING / READING SKILLS CONTINUED
SKILL I D M R EVALUATION
SAFETY SIGNS :
- danger
- caution
- high voltage
- no trespassing
- keep out
beware o f  dog
- private
- restricted area
shelter
wet floor
poison
- thin ice
- no admittance
- warning
- construction
no swimming
- stop
-g o
- no smoking
- keep off
- hot
cold
- do not touch
- wet paint
Comments:
Comments: Pre - Reading / Reading Skills Cent.
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